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do that can do anythi*ng. To bring up a
daughter who would deliberatély accept a man

from ,,, the States," and to have a wife -who
would aid and abet such an action, gïvi'ng coma»

fort and support to the enemy, seemed to him
traitorous to, all the traditions of 1812, or any
other date in the history of the two countries,
At times wild ideas of getting blind full, and
going home to break every breakable thina in
the house, rose in his mind but prudence
whispered that he had to live all the rest of his

1,.*t.fe with his wife, and he realized that this
scheme of vengeance had its drawbacks,

Finally, he untied his patient team, after paying
his bill, and drove silently'home, not having
returned, even by a nod, any of the salutations

tendered to hirn that day. He was somewhat
relieved to find no questions were asked, and

that his wife recognized the fact that he was
passing through a crisis. Nevertheless, there
was a steely glitter in her eye under which he
uneasily quailed, for it told him a line had been

reached which it would not be well for him, to
cross. She forgave, but it must not go any
further.

When Yates kissed Kitty good-night at the
gate, he asked her, with some trepidation,
whether she had told anyone of their engage-

ment,
No one but Margaret," said Kitty.
And what dîd she say? asked Yatès, as if,

after all, her opinion was of no importance.
«I She said she was sure I should be happy,

and she knew you would make a good-hus-ý
band."'

She's rather a nice girl, is Margaret," re-
marked Yates, with the air of a man willing to

concede good qualities to a girl other than his
own, but indicating, after all, that theré was but
one on earth for him,


